Organization and expression of the nuclear gene coding for the plastid-specific S22 ribosomal protein from spinach.
We report here on the genomic organization and expression of a nuclear gene coding for a plastid ribosomal protein. The gene encodes the plastid-specific ribosomal protein S22 (formerly named CS-S5). Southern blot analysis suggests that the gene is present in one copy in the spinach genome. The gene consists of 5 exons of sizes ranging from 108 to 273 bp and of 4 introns of 1410, 92, 386 and 82 bp. The exon-intron splice junctions and intron branch sites fit well the consensus sequences for plant introns. The major transcription start site has been determined 29 bp upstream of the AUG initiation codon by primer extension and S1 nuclease mapping. No canonical TATA box is found but some other possible promoter motifs are observed. Transcripts are detected in leaves, etiolated leaves, roots and seeds suggesting that the rps22 gene is expressed constitutively. During germination a marked increase in the relative steady-state level of the mRNA can be seen as soon as 24 h after imbibition of the seeds.